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Supplementary Figure S3. Interpretative reconstruction of the pelvic girdle of 
Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi based on PIMUZ A/III 4380. 
 
Abbreviations used in the figure are clavicle (cl), coracoid (co), interclavicle (icl), and scapula 
(sc). Not to scale. 
  
Supplementary Figure S4. Analysis 1 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the first matrix1 with all taxa and characters included. 
  
Supplementary Figure S5. Analysis 2 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the first matrix1 with all taxa but characters 90, 113, 114, 120, 126, 127, and 
131 excluded. 
  
Supplementary Figure S6. Analysis 3 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the second matrix2 with with Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi added and all 
characters included. 
  
Supplementary Figure S7. Analysis 4 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the second matrix2 with Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi added, but characters 50, 
62, 63, 67, 71, 74, 114, 120, 151, and 171 excluded. 
  
Supplementary Figure S8. Analysis 5 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the second matrix2 with Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi added, but with characters 
1, 9, 50, 58, 61, 62, 63, 67, 68, 71, 74, 114, 120, 145, 151, 171, 180, 186 excluded. 
  
Supplementary Figure S9. Analysis 6 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the second matrix2 with Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi removed and characters 1, 
9, 50, 58, 61, 62, 63, 67, 68, 71, 74, 114, 120, 145, 151, 171, 180, 186 excluded. 
  
Supplementary Figure S10. Analysis 7 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the third matrix3 with ‘all-zero ancestor’ as outgroup. 
  
Supplementary Figure S11. Analysis 8 run in TNT. 
 
Analysis using the third matrix3 with ‘all-zero ancestor’ excluded and Captorhinidae as 
outgroup. 
  
Supplementary Figure S12. Selected postcranial bones of the holotype BES SC 390. 
 
Note that the bone identifications of the original species description4 are given in parentheses. 
(a) humerus (humerus h1). (b) ischium (pubis p2); (c) ischium (pubis p1); (d) ilium (ilium); (e) 
ilium (unidentified bone); (f) pubis (ischium); (g) sacral rib 1 (caudal rib car1). 
Supplementary Figure S13. Microanatomy of stylopodial bones of PIMUZ A/III 4380. 
 
Photograph (a) and micro-CT images (b-d) of the right humerus, as well as photograph (e) 
and micro-CT images (f-h) of the right femur. Note that the position and planes of the cross-
sectional slices in c, d, and h are marked by white stipled lines. Medullary cavities are marked 
by white arrows. 
  
Supplementary Note. Updated and new scorings for Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi. 
 
Updated scoring of Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi used in Analysis 1 (and Analyses 2 and 3) in 
the first matrix1 and in Analysis 7 (and Analysis 8) in the third matrix3: 
110010???? ?????????? ?003???030 ??0??????? ?0?????1?? 0????1??0? ?000001011 
110?000?0? 10?1?10000 ?001110101 00?1001100 0??1?020?0 011?11211? ?10??001?1 
 
New scoring of Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi used in Analysis 3 (and Analyses 4 to 6) in the 
second matrix2: 
100????13? 010??????? ????0????1 ??????1011 [01]10??1?100 1100001110 ??1?0?01?1 
211?0???00 ?00011???? ????????01 ?0?2010?00 0011?00?01 0000?????? 0????????? 
????11110? ?0???????? ??2?????11 0010?20??0 ????111000 0?1?[12]1[01]?10 0????00000 
?00 
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